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VOLUME XXVII

Hungarian Patriots

Conference Told
Selling Needed

Sabotage Russians

In his address before a large
group attending the Conference on
Community - School Relations in
Campbell hall Wednesday, Dr. Louis
Kaplan, director of teacher training
at OCE, revealed that the modern
school, with its activity program,
has produced more initiative and
self-leadership in children than the
traditional school in the "good old
day,s."
Comparing the modem school
program with the traditional
schools, Dr. KapJan showed that rese~ch surveys have disclosed that
the modem school is not only equal
to the conventional school, but in
many ways, has excelled it.
Mrs. Jennelle Moorhead, president
of the Oregon Congress of Parents
and Teachers, outlined the purpose
of the conference and listed the 28
discussion leaders.
Each individual discussion group
talked over problems of the schoolcommunity relationships.
A panel to summarize the confer(Continued on Page Three)

"Hungarian workers are trying to
slow down production. Farmers have
been refusing to hand in products
for the Russian army," revealed
Frederick Pisky-Schmidt, Hungarian journalist refug~e. who addressed the OCE summer session assembly Thursday morning. Mr. Pisky
(he says he dropped the German
name, Schmidt, when he came to
America) pointed out the many
Balkan countries now under Russian domination, had conspiracy in
their own governments which helped the Communists gain control
Mr. Pisky, who was a leader in
underground radio activities from
1942 to 1944 in Hungary, remarked
t hat the Russians are experts at
underground organization and are
using it widely in the Balkans.
Over half of the 10,000,000 people
in Hungary are workers in agriculture, and this group is giving the
Communists a great deal of resistance, the journalist reported.

Tape Recorder Ready
For New BO Studio

NUMBER 34

ELIZABETH ANN BAKER
Named "Miss Oregon"

Pres. Maaske Tells
Of Loan Proposal

OCE'si new Magnecorder tape recorder has arrived at KOAC in CorWednesday night the OCE group
vallis and is undergoing tests and
of OSEA (Oregon State Employees
mi~rophone couplin~ before being
Association) met in room 117 of the
delivered to the audio-visual center
administration building at 7:30 o'here.
Elizabeth Ann Baker, 19-year-old clock to hear a short address by
The machine is "broadcast" qual- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morton President Roben J. Maaske conity and has provision for use of H. Baker of Monmouth, recent part- I cerning the General ~bligation
three rnicr-0phones at one time, al- time employee in the registrar's , Bond bill that is to be voted on this
lowing mixing and fading for pro- I office at OCE, won state-wide recog- fall. This bill would make it posfessional audio presentations.
nition this week when she won the sible for the state board of educaIt is planned to use it for the pro(Continued on Page Four)
tion to borrow money from the state
duction of a series of radio broadrather than from private investors
casts, panel discussions, and othel'I Engagements Told
and thus pay smaller interest rates
radio programs to originate at OCE.
More new engagements! Cliff Low and there~ effect a substa.nbial
It will also be used for the more of Portland and Delores "DeeDee" saving for the people. The board
precise kinds of speech and music / Durham of Nelscott, both OCE stu-, would still have to be authorized by
recording and testing. It w:\11 be !· dents, joined that ever-growing the legislature to spend a specUied
housed in a regular broadcast studio group of newly engaged people last J amount of money but would be able
to be built as part of the new audio-j week. Two other OCE students,] to borrow it more economically.
visual center in the new library Marie Juranek and Joe Cole also
Following Dr. Maaske's address
building.
decided to tie the knot last week.
refreshments were served.

Local Girl Wins
I 'Miss Oregon' Title

I

I

-
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Conference Points The Way
During the post-war years there has been much
criticism about our American school system. Conferences between parents and teachers seem to be one of

'
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New Law Simplifies
Vet's Field Change

The veterans Administration has
announced important new changes
the better ways of promoting an understanding of in G.I. Bill training regulations,
the problems confronting both the teachers and the which are authorized by the TaftTeague Bill recently passed by Cont
paren s.
gress and signed by the President.
The recent Conference on Community and School
The most important revision afRelations, held on the Oregon College of Education fects veterans who wish to change
campus, is a big stride toward solving the current from one course to another and is a
school problems. If teachers, administrators, and the liberalization of previous regula.
tions. According to the new law, a
commumty leaders would sit down around a confer- veteran who has completed or disence table several times during a school year, and try continued a G.I. Bill course and
earnestly to work out their difficulties, probably many now wants another in either the
of the hard feelings and critical attitudes would dis- same or any other general field is
appear.
IP_ermitted to tak~ the ~ew _course
Manv people are misinformed on the school situ- srmply by applymg for it, if his
t·
Th
't
d
t
d
h
th
h
Id
conduct and progress was satisfaca IOn.
ey can Un ers an W Y
ey S OU
pay tocy and if he has never before
more taxes to improve old or build new schools. This changed from one general field to
is 1950, not 1890 ! We must go forward, not backward, another.
to educate our citizens of tomorrow!
In the past, the VA required all
If we are to continue our faith in the principles veterans changing to different genof freedom, we must have the proper education, not eral fields to show justification of
need for the change. If the justifionly in Oregon, but in all the states. Our children are cation was not adequate they could
tomorrow's leaders, let's give them the best education request advisement and guidance
possible!
so that the VA could make a final
determination.
The new measure keeps current
also repaired the drum in the kinVA procedures in force for veterans
dergarten.
The committee on record resourc- who have already changed from one
es for rhythms will also be in the major field to another and now
dance room to play some of the un- wish to change again. They will b~
The creative rhythms class under I usual records which they have dis- required to undergo advisement and
the direction of Mrs. Faye Knox, di- covered. The source of these records guidance before a decision is made
vided into special interest commit- and prices will be available to those whether to approve or disapprove
tees the first of the term. The com- who are interested in such infor- the change. If advisement and
mittees on percusison instruments, mation. Summer school students guidance cannot be completed withtheir construction, use and place in working on this committee are: in 45 days the application for the
the rhythms program, have arrang- Georgia Kaylor, Margaret Hansen, new course will be approved automatically and a supplemental cered a display of percussion instru- and Jean Swaim.
men ts in the dance room of the
Other committees include: "Boys tificate issued by the VA.
physical education building O n and Rhythms," basic differences beTuesday, August 1, from 1 :00 to 4:00 tween boys and girls in rhythms,
p.m. All of these instruments can needs of boys, suggestions for meet- Grades Slate Program
Hear ye! Hear ye. Be sure to save
be made by the children with the ing these needs through rhythms,
assistance of the teacher. Many of and suggestions for interesting boys Friday evening, August 4. Beginning
them can be considered semi-per- in the rhythm program; "Poetry, at 7.00 p.m. the Monmouth elemenand Nursery Rhyme Resources for tary school's culminating activity is
manent instruments.
The following summer school Rhythmic Movement," particularly to be presented in the grove. The
students will demonstrate the mak-1 rt~ose c~nta~ning m~vement. s~~~es- program will be centered about the
ing of various kinds of drums dur-1 ~ion, . with i~tegrat1ve possibiht1~; theme "Know Your Neighbors."
ing the early part of the afternoon. Stones Sm table for Dramatic
Jean Thibeau, June Skilling, Neva Rhythms," especially those conTHE OCE LAMRON
Green, . and . Dave Harding.
Bibli-1
taining
ideas
for
movement.
AnP
bl"
h
.
.
, u 1s ed by Assocnted
Students of
ograph1es will
be
available
to
those
I
other
committee
has
analvzed
the
.
I
O
.
·r •
regon Co! eire of E d ucation
_who may WIS~ to learn how to ~a~e basic needs, interests and maturity
Monmouth Oregon
sorn.e of the mstruments on exlubit.
.
.
'
·tt h
b
k"
of children m the first four grades .
.
Th1s
comm1 ee as een wor mg
with Mrs. Gibbons' room, helping 1 and made suggestions for utilizing
STAFF
the children make castanets for use this information throughout the Jack Holt, W. B. Stanley .... Editors
H. C. Ruark, Jr. ···· Faculty Adviser
with their Mexican unit. The group ( rhythm program.

Rhythms Class

To Show Work

I

/
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How Children See
War Is Revealed

/
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Crater Lake Group
V1s1ts Scenic Area

Coast Trip Is Last

The final week-end trip of the
• •
•
summer session win be an overnight
trip to the coast during the weekThe following paragraphs dealing end of August 5 and 6. From Mon- , o 0 E's "traveling" student body
with the war in Korea are taken mouth the student ittoup will travel took _in Oregon's No. 1 scenic atfrom a recent issue of the "Summer to Ocean Lake and thence down the· tractwn last week-end when some
Breezes", student publication of the coast highway to Yachats where I 3o students journeyed to Crater
Monmouth elementary school'
they will spend the night at Sher- Lake. The group left Monmouth at
"Korea is on Japanese islands in wood Lodge. The return trip will in- 7:00 a.m. Saturday, July 22, and reAsia. It could be the beginning of elude Reedsport and the Umpqua turned Sunday evening.
the third World War. My daddy river area as part of the itinerary.
Two former OCE students, Lois
listens to Gabriel Heatter. I listen
Dean Seavey has announced that Ziegenbein and Lois Van Allen, now
at the same time. He (Gabriel Heat- the ·trip may have to be cancelled employed at Crater Lake, welcomter) is good at making you feel bad. unless more people are interested in ed the summer session party at the
"The United States and South going. Those interested should see lake.
Koreans are fighting the Russian Miss Seavey in the dean of women's
After a night's rest, part of the
Communists and Korean Commu- office.
group risked the difficult mile-long
nists. If we can get the CommuI descent down the side of the old
nists out and start a good govern- Child Ed. Heads Here
I crater to enjoy a motor 1aunch trtp
ment like we are supposed to-then
Monday, July 31 , Miss Vera Coul- ! around the lake. This trip included
everything will be all right.
ter state president of the Associa- stops at Wizard Island and at PhanI won't pay much attention to it tio~ for Childhood Education, and tom Ship.
until they start rationing sugar, Mrs. Christine Brown, state treasThe party returned via. the Bendthen I will because I won't be able urer of the same organization will Santiam Pass route, stopping off at
to have my cereal."-Barbara Knox be on the OCE campus represe~ting Bend for dinner. The Detroit dam,
(grade seven.)
the state organization.
j now under construction, was inThey will answer questions and spected by the group later in the
• • • • •
"Korea is located somewhere by give help on how to organize local day.
England and a war is going on branches. They will show and sell
Sense shines with a double luster
there. The 'Reds', that's the name the publications of the organizati~n. when set in humility.-Penn.
of their army, are on one side, and
Anyone interested is asked to see
the ~ericans are on the other. We them in the front entrance of Camp- Sunday Music Hour
are winning at the present but may- bell. They will be here at 10 :30 a.m.,
Music Lovers! Don't forget the
be we will quit fighting and be remaining for the rest of the day.
music hour S,unday at 8:30 p.m. in
friends after the war.''-Monte Perthe Todd hall music room. Mrs. Florkins (grade five.)
Attend Revival
ence Hutchinson of the OCE music
A group of some 30 students rep- department will preside.
• • • • •
Mary Martha Parker (grad e resenting Miss Carter's American
three). Miss Parker declined com- literature classes I and II, plus othment on the Korean situation be- er interested persons, left at 5:05
(Continued from Page one)
yond volunteering the information p.m. on Thursday from Todd hall ence consisted of Mr. R. E. Lieualthat her uncle was there "when he to journey by bus to Portland to len, Mr. George Corwin, Dr. Elmer
was in the war." She located Korea hear the Evangelist Billy Graham. Ensz, Mrs. Jennelle Moorhead, Mrs.
offhandedly as being "a little The principal reason for the trip, H. H. Hargreaves, and Mr. Paul
around Japan."
insofar as the literature classes were Collins.
concerned, was to study the effects
Dr. Wendell Van Loan, superinof a modern revival meeting.
tendent of the Corvallis schools,
Magazine Donated
stated that educators have done a
Mrs. Dessa Hofstetter, OCE li- Want T o Go?
good job in explaining to the pubOCE'ans still may get a chance to lic needs for more classrooms and
brarian, recently received from T.
W. Phillips, president of the Phil- go through the giant Weyerhauser in securing money to build· these.
lips Gas and Oil Company, Butler, ply\yood plant in Eugene-if a suf- However, he emphasized that eduPennsylvania, a check as a donation ficient number are interested. The cators have not been so successful
to be used for the purchase of a trip had been scheduled earlier in in explaining, interpreting, and deone-year subscription to the mag- the term but had to be cancelled fending methods of teaching the
azine, "United Nations World." This due to a strike. If made, the trip "three R's.''
monthly magazine, established some will be during the week. Those in:
Mrs. Moorhead concluded the conthree years ago, supports the United terested should sign up on the list ference by expressing her thanks to
Nations and the principles of the provided on the administration all those who attended the session.
United Nations' Charter and also building bulletin board.
She also remarked that a course in
encourages world trade and the exParent-Teacher Education will be
Called to Duty
change of ideas.
offered cy extension at the Lincoln
OCE already receives one copy of
Orville Boyle, regular OCE stu- high school building in Portland,
this magazine which is kept as a dent, has received his call to active starting August 14. The class is an
bound volume. The additional copy duty in the naval reserve effective upper d!vision course and is a twoAugust 1. wonder who's next?
will be available for class work.
credit class.

I

I

I

I

Selling Needed

Page Four

Sports Comments
By

w. B. Stanley

.

Well-known athletes such as curt
Simmons, star hurler for the Philadelphia Phils, and Eddie LeBaron,
great T-quarterback for the College
of Pacific for the past four years,
are among the first important figures in the sports field to feel the!
pinch of the Korean situation and
following call to arms.
Simmons is already in training
with his National Guard outfit in
Indiangap, Pa., while Le Baron is
on immediate call to the Marines.
Le Baron, called one of the great,est quarterbacks in the nation last
fall, is slated to play with the Col-'
lege All-Stars against the Philadelphia Eagles, champions of the National Professional League, next
month in Chicago. Promoters of the
classic are trying to get Le Baron
deferred for 10 days or so in order
that be can participate in the con-

test.
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mention golf casually in conversa-1 Sound Filmstrip Shown
tion and nine times out of 10, he
"You can Make Music," a soundwill appear from any direction.
color filmstrip sponsored by the
§ § § §
American Music Conference, was
It may be only a dream, but we !Shown in the Campbell hall audihope that our athletes will still be torium Thursday night at 7:30 o'carrying footballs, and swinging clock. This was a presentation debaseball bats instead of bazookas signed to develop the interest of
and rifles when the fall football children in participation with inseason opens.
strutnental groups. It is available
for your use from the conference.
Week-End Visit
Incidentally, this was one of the
To Mt. Hood Dated
tew sound-synchronized film-strips
The projected OCE student visit shown at OCE.
to the Mount Hood area will takei
-------place this Saturday, according to Casey Injured
Miss Joan Seavey, OCE dean of wo- 1 Pat Casey, OCE student, was sermen. The group will leave from · iously injured last week in a logging
Todd hall at 7:00 a.m., journeying accident near Dallas. Casey, a stuto Timberline Lodge where they . dent at OCE for several years, was
will take time out for lunch. The Iworking on a "rig-up" c~w in the
trip back home will include after-> · woods in the vicinity of Dallas
noon stops at Bonneville Dam and when a strap broke, releasing a
at Multnomah Falls.
block which hit him breaking his
Anyone interested in taking this hip and arm. Pat is a veteran with
trip who has not as yet signed up a wife and child and plans to enter
for it should contact Miss Seavey Oregon State college this fall to main the dean of women's office im- jor in forestry products. The inmediately.
jured student lives in Vet's Village.

I

I

I

This is probably just the beginning of the exodus to the armed
forces by athletes throughout tM Nature Study Trip
Start Flying Seminar
land. As the Government calls more OOE's nature study class, under
The University of Denver recentmen to the colors, colleges will be the supervision of Professor Anton ly established a unique Flying
affected by the departure of star Post!, last week journeyed to cor- Seminar for its summer school stuperformers to military services.
vallis where they visited the natural dents which provides an opportuni§ § § §
history museum and the forest pro-I ty for on-the-spot studies of human
Some football fans have wondered ducts laboratory. Other classes and natural resources of the Rocky
how the OCE football • squad held should follow the nature study class Mountain region. States to be visitnine opponents last sea.son to a example - that is more and better ed by the airborne classrooms are
total of 40 points. There were five field trips.
Colorado, Utah, Arizona, Wyoming,
very good reasons - Gus Langlie,
Montana, and New Mexico. The
Bud Marshall, Hank Decker, Dick
course is scheduled from July 24 to
Vanderzanden, and Archie Padberg.
(continued from Page One)
1 August 23.
These five linemen just refused to
-------be pushed around by anybody last title "Miss Oregon" in the annual Evening Dances Set
autumn. Barring draft calls, etc.,, contest held Sunday at Seaside. She Square dancing fans take note!!!
they will all be around to plague the was entered in the pageant as "Miss Tuesday and Thursday evenings,
opposition for another year. Pad- McMinnville."
1 ifrom 8:00 to 9:00 o'clock, there will
berg is the only one of the group
~ is an annual event and as be square dancing in the gym. Anyunder 200 pounds, his weight was Miss Oregon, Ann will go to Atlan- ; one interested in dancing or watchabout 188. Archie's speed and· ag- tic City, New Jersey, to vie with the i ing or both is invited.
For those interested in social
gressiveness were well-displayed in representatives of other states for
the Humboldt contest particularly, the honor of being "Miss America." I dancing, Maple hall will be open for
when he and Marshall seemed to The contest is to be held in Septem- 1social dancing every Thursday evhave a contest between themselves ber and it is reported that Miss I ening from 8:00 to 9:00 o'clock.
to see which one could make the Baker's mother will accompany her
most tackles. Twice in the first half as chaperone.
! Last Swim Trip
of the massacre (54-0 . for OOE),
Talent as well as pulchritude are
There will be swimming next
Padberg recovered Humboldt fum- t~e tests. in selecting the representa-1 WedneSday night for those interestbles with Marshall right beside t1ves. Miss Baker is a talented col- ed. Sign up on the bulletin board
him, grinning broadly. It would be oratura soprano and has taken voice I in the administration building. This
needless to state that Decker and lessons for many years.
j will be the last swimming trip of
Vanderzanden had everything their
Miss Oregon has a 34-inch bust, the summer term?
own way also.
2316.-inch waist, and 34-inch hips.
§ § § §
, She was one of Monmouth high
VETERANS, TAKE NOTE!
Flash!! wally Agee shot a bold 38 1school's 1948 graduates and was born
All"Veterans' Accounts will be
on the oak Knoll golf course. Many 1March 17, 1931, in Huron, South] closed at Coder's book store on
people may not know Agee, but . Dakota.
Tuesday, August 1, 1950!
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Named 'Miss Oregon' I
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